PACIFIC SOCCER UPDATE (3 August 2017)
Games this week
Please check the SCCSA website or Team App to see the match
details for your team this week (Round 17).
Some teams have canteen duty so please check with your Team Manager about volunteering for Canteen
and Field Setup and Packup.

Reminder for training and games
As we have a home game this week, please remember that dogs and smoking are
NOT PERMITTED at games or at training. These rules are intended to protect our
players, officials and spectators, and apply not only at PLC fields, but also apply at
the Meridan fields, and at all other grounds at which our teams will be playing.
SIGNIFICANT FINES APPLY.
Upcoming Events:


Each Wednesday 3.30-5pm – Pacific Soccer Development Academy. Contact Kim: 0477 774 105



Saturday 19th August –U6-U10 Rooball Carnival



AGM – To be advised



Saturday 9th September – Adermann Night U11+



Sunday 10th September – End of Season Presentation at the Currimundi Recreational Centre



Representative Trials for players born in 2008-2001

Saturday 7th, 14th and 21st October 2017 at Multisports, Mudjimba Beach Road
Match reports
U8 VIPERS WIN…!!!!! (not that it is about winning of course…)
In a great effort by all the mighty Vipers, they rallied and kept the Palmwoods Mavericks at bay. What is also
important is that the new bylaw will come into effect, which is that the Coach and Manager have to host all
the Viper Mums for a Sunday lunch at the Boat Shed (or Sails Noosa). Well done to Greg and Paul.

After an early goal by Talys, U8 Vipers fought hard to maintain the lead and
secure their first win of the season. Everyone put in a great performance, particularly Isabella with her tenacious tackling and Leah (player of the match) as
keeper in the second half resisting a late surge of shots from the Palmwoods
Mavericks.
Congratulations Vipers.

U6 Starfish - Against a strong Siena side, the team played so well this week and it was easily their best
performance so far. The majority of the match was a stalemate and it was only thanks to late goals that
Siena snuck past us (with more than a little help from one or two of our players helping out their depleted
numbers!). All of the team impressed this week, it’s only a shame there are only two more matches left!

Another great game was played by the U7 Mantarays this week against Caloundra White at Russell Barker
Park. It was close the whole way through with the final score line in favour of Caloundra unfortunately. It has
been awesome to watch the team develop over the season learning new techniques and how to play well
together. Player of the match this week went to Mitchell Cannon for an all-round awesome effort.

U7 Razors played Chancellor Cowboys away. Some very sound
defence against a very tactical team together with good
goalkeeping kept the first half scoreless. Noella could have
used some goal line technology for her strike in the 2nd half,
but it wasn’t to be, and a well worked free-kick saw the Cowboys take the lead. Razors pushed and pushed but the Cowboys scored another couple on the break, game ending 30. Jacob, Isabel and Noella received awards for huge contribution. Love the way all the Razors work so hard, good job.

U8 Seadragon’s played the Range Raptors at Montville. We were down 2 nil at half time after but managed
to score a goal in the 2nd half ending up with a result of 2 – 1. This was a tough game with numerous
attempts by both sides to score. Our goal keepers Cade & Nathan did a fantastic job and stopped several
tough attempts by the Raptors. Nathan Russell was awarded the player of the day by our opposition along
with our fair play award. Congratulations Nathan! All up the Seadragons played a fantastic game with some
great team work.

U9 Jewelfish played Chancellor in a tough and incredibly tiring
game. The Jewelfish played exceptionally well without any
subs and should be very proud of their efforts. Despite putting
up a good fight, Chancellor managed to get the win.

U10 Seals had an amazing game against Buderim. There was no player of the match as it was a total team
effort!! For about the third time this season, it all came together with aggression to get to the ball first, slick
passing, through balls and crosses putting heaps of pressure on the opposition. It ended up 8-2 and the
whole team earned their Aussie World voucher.

U11 Eels played a hard fought nil all draw with Caloundra Gold on Saturday. The Eels played with good spirit
and focus to ensure that the team did not get distracted by their opposition. The team played very well in
defence with Marcus Phythian and Frank Martin supporting the goals and ensuring that they held their
position throughout the game. The team had a number of opportunities to score in the second half and the
Caloundra goalie played very well to keep the Eels goal-less during the game. Well done to all the team for
great team work and playing the game with great spirit.

U12 Pacific Cobras played an amazing game against the top team, Caloundra White up at Montville. We
were still missing players due to illness, and at least four of our players who did play, had been down with
the viscous illness that’s been going around this week – and they still turned up to play and fight hard. Unfortunately, we were really no match for a super classy Caloundra team (that’s why they’re number one on the
ladder!) but the team played such a fantastic match, never giving up, attacking and defending brilliantly.
Keep up the great work, Cobras!!

The U14 Snappers had a fill in coach for the game on Saturday as their regular coach had no voice. Brian's
advice to the team.... It is easy: run hard, kick hard, play hard. The players certainly took that to heart and it
was an evenly matched first half with Sienna having a few more scoring opportunities than Pacific. In the
second half the Snappers after many heart stopping moments scored two goals to win the game. Well done
Snappers.

PLC Soccer sponsors
We are very lucky to have such wonderful and supportive sponsors. The businesses that help our club and
children with Encouragement Awards and sponsorship need to be supported themselves so please make
sure that you show your patronage to them.
Beefy’s Pies
LaserZone
Australia Zoo
Stockland Caloundra

Stockland Caloundra Sports Star Awards
One of our PLC Soccer players was lucky enough to win a Monthly Stockland Caloundra Award in June. Well
done to Henry Friend. Henry attended the Hot 91FM Stockland Caloundra Major Prize Draw this week, but
unfortunately the prize went to a lucky girl from Currimundi, well done to them. (Thanks to Henry and
Megan for the mad rush from school to attend..!!!)

Pacific Soccer App
In addition to our weekly emails, we recommend parents, children and supporters should download the
Team App https://pacificsoccer.teamapp.com/ and follow us on Facebook. This is the primary source of
real time information, and will include important news updates and draws.
Pacific Soccer contacts


Committee email contact

PacSoc@pacluth.qld.edu.au



Jenny Lee (Canteen/equip)

jengregg@optusnet.com.au



Lisa Ackerman (Registration/Uniforms)

ml_ackerman@hotmail.com



Louise Currey (Treasurer)

djljcurrey@bigpond.com



Esta Styles (Director of Coaching)

estastyles@gmail.com



Matt Gigney (Secretary)

gigneym@gmail.com



Zane Russell



Chris Friend



Ian Barnes (VP) 0418 873 320

Design@IBAengineers.com.au

If you have any queries, or if you need any further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact us.
Pacific Soccer Committee

